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such products had they been transported from their place of origin to thel
destination without going through the territory of such third country. Eithe
Contracting Party shall, however, be f ree to maintain its requirements c
direct consigninent existing on the date of the present Agreement in respe<
ofi any goods in regard to which such direct consgnment lias relation to th
Contracting Pairty's prescribed nwthod of valuation for duty purposes.

ARTICLE III

1. No prohibitions or restrictions shall be applied by either Contractix'
Party on the importation of any product of the other Contracting Party, o:
except as provided in legislation affecting essential security interests, on tr,
expo'rtaion of aiiy produvt consigned to the territory of siicl ot1he1 Contractini
Party, unless the importation of thek lil< produçt of aUl tliird countries or tb
exportationi of thie lilio product to aUl thir4 countis is similarly prohihite

2. Ini ail matters relatlng to the allocation of foreigni ecchange, and I
thie administration of foreign excchange restrictions, affecting~ transactior
inivolying thie imfportatJin and excportation. of goods, eacli Contracting Part
usn4ertakes to accord to the other Contracting Party unconditional mosl

3. Bloth Contractitig Parties recognize that the existence of balance of pa3
ments diffcu~lties in many countries, and thie widespread inconvertlbility I
qiurecies, do not permit thle immedie an full achievement of no
4i4iiatQry applicain of trade and exhange restr~itios affecting. impor

Acordligly, n ttstanig the.provislqn of the praeen Agreement, elth
Cnrcig Prymay, li the applicto of trade or exh erestrictiol

affecting imports for the purpose of saeurig its exera nncial poe
tion~ and balance of payment, temporarily devial. f rpn thea provisions
pargraphs 1 and~ 2 of this Article, pri'êV that:

(a) its restrictions shail be~ applied li such a way~ as to avoid 'unnecessai
damge. t the commeprcial or ecohomic interests of the other Col

(b,) its restrictions shall not be appled in such a way as to reult direc
ofr i pcl in diciiato sbtweeni countries which are treatU
as part of thet United Sta dollar area wider its exchange ot

reglaion, r s btwencoutres hoe urrncesare o bco
convertible in the# handa' of personas who ar treated as non-resdl
under the exdiange eentrol regulations of the couxitries concernd

or sales


